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Η Steficon είναι ένα 360, digital marketing & communication agency το οποίο 
αξιοποιεί τα πιο σύγχρονα ψηφιακά εργαλεία και κανάλια επικοινωνίας - από τα 
Social Media και τη Διαδικτυακή Διαφήμιση μέχρι το Search Engine Marketing -
προκειμένου να σχεδιάσει και να υλοποιήσει ολοκληρωμένες στρατηγικές
προώθησης προϊόντων η brands.

Ξεκίνησε τις δραστηριότητές της στην Ελλάδα το 2000 και σήμερα απασχολεί σε 
μόνιμη βάση 28 άτομα στην Αθήνα, ενώ μέσω της κοινής ιδιοκτησίας εταιρείας 
ICON απασχολεί 110 άτομα στο Λονδίνο, (ICON Ltd), το Μόναχο (ICON Technology
& Process Consulting GmbH), το Τόκυο (ICON-CDAJ) και στις ΗΠΑ (ICON USA LLC).

Δύο λόγια για τη Steficon



Εξαγορά 66% της ICON από 
την CDAJ Japan. Η 
STEFICON και ICON 
απασχολούν 140       σε 6 
χώρες

Ίδρυση στο Λονδίνο ως ICON
Πελάτες και γραφεία στο ΗΒ και 

την Γερμανία.
Ανάπτυξη ICT applications και
design optimisation software. 

Multimedia publications.  

Ίδρυση της STEFICON στην 
Αθήνα, σαν κοινή προσπάθεια της 
STEFI FILMS και της ICON. 
Γραφείο στην Γερμανία. 
Πελάτες σε όλη την Ευρώπη.

ISO certified.
Γραφεία σε Γερμανία, 

Ισπανία, ΗΠΑ. 
Πελάτες σε όλη την 
Ευρώπη και τις ΗΠΑ

1993
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2013: Γραφείο Ασίας στο Τόκυο

30
ICON στο Windsor
London, U.K.

28
Steficon στον Φάρο 
Ψυχικού

Ιστορία



5 Digital Strategy & Marketing
Search Engine Marketing, Search Engine Optimization, Social Media, Display 
Advertising, Programmatic , & Native advertising, Newsletters

Δημιουργικό 
Corporate identity, Scripts for video & radio, Social 
media, Web sites & apps  , Print

Design & development of web-based products
Websites, E-shops, Mobile apps

Film & Video Production 
Producer, Executive producer, Director, Editor (AVID), Animator

Client service - Consulting
Account / Project management

4

10

5

4

Κατανομή ανθρώπινου δυναμικού – (GR)



Για την διαχείριση έργων, την ασφάλεια 
των δεδομένων των πελατών της, την 
παραγωγή ταινιών, την παροχή 
υπηρεσιών επικοινωνίας και 
διαφήμισης, την δημιουργία διακριτού 
σήματος και την διαχείριση κινδύνων, η 
Steficon διαθέτει τις πιστοποιήσεις:

ISO 9001: 2015
Από το 2006
Πιστοποιημένο από την
TUV Hellas

ΕΛΟΤ 1435 : 2009
Από το 2018
Πιστοποιημένο από την 
TUV Hellas

Συστήματα διαχείρισης ποιότητας (GR)



Services



Creative concepts 

Corporate identity

Scripts for video & radio

Social media

Web sites & apps 

Print



Digital Strategy & 
Marketing

Search Engine Marketing

Search Engine Optimization

Social Media

Display Advertising

Programmatic & Native advertising

Newsletters



Design & development 
of web-based products

Websites

Portals

E-shops

Mobile apps



Video & Film 
production



Ολοκληρωμένες

Το δέντρο και η κούνια (fiction 108’)
Aenigma (3D animation 11’)
Ο γιός της Σοφίας (fiction, 115’)
Mythical Cinemas / Σινε Θησείο (6 documentaries)
Ακίνητο Ποτάμι (fiction 103’)
Παντελής Καλιότσος (documentary 63’)
King Peter I (fiction, 127’)

In development / post-production

Ένα σακί μαλλιά (fiction 100’)
Black Stone (fiction, 90’)
Stasis (fiction, 95’)
Four Seasons (documentary, 30’)

Ταινίες που έχουμε παράξει - Steficon GR



Μερικοί από τους πελάτες μας (στην Ελλάδα)



Μερικοί από τους πελάτες μας (στην Ελλάδα)



+ Airbus Industrie (DE, FR)

+ Atos Origin (UK, ES)

+ Audi AG (DE)

+ British Museum (UK)

+ EAACI (SW)

+ Ford Motor Company (USA)

+ Int. Haemovigilance Network

+ JLR (Jagual Land Rover) (UK)

+ Arnold Clark (UK)

+ Marshal Cavendish (UK)

+ Moto Morini (IT)

+ Pininfarina (IT)

+ Procter & Gamble (USA)

+ Seat SA (ES)

+ Skoda AG (CH) 

+ Volkswagen AG (DE)

+ Crossworld Marine

Μερικοί από τους πελάτες μας (εξωτερ.)



E-Commerce 

trends for 

2020.

What you 

must know 

and act upon



Headless 

Commerce1.
Use of Relevant  

Actionable Content2.
Content 

Personalisation3.

Progressive 

Web Apps5.

Augmented

Reality4.



What is it really?

What does it mean

Technically

Headless 

Commerce1.



Consumers are getting used to receiving content 

and making purchases through various touch 

points — from IoT devices to Progressive Web 

apps

Smart voice assistants, in-store interfaces are 

only a few of the applications that provide 

consumers new ways to explore product 

information, read reviews and place orders. 

In other words, consumers are embracing the IoT

era, even if most retailers haven’t (yet).

Legacy e-Commerce platforms are struggling to 

keep up with the demands of the customer.

Headless Commerce – what it is



Headless commerce is when the front or presentation end and the back 

or application end of an e-Commerce experience are “decoupled”. 

As website content becomes increasingly robust and dynamic, making it 

shoppable across various channels becomes increasingly difficult to do 

in traditional e-Commerce architectures and all their associated 

interdependencies. 

The way for these websites to compete in today's market is to invest in 

headless commerce. 

“If you’ve already made an investment in content, and now you need to 

make that content shoppable, the easiest way to do that is with a 

headless implementation”.

* Jason Woosley, VP of Commerce Platform & Product at Adobe

Headless Commerce - technically



The switch to a headless commerce platform enables your 

business to offer content in real time, anywhere and have the 

capability to build out your website so that it is flexible and can 

deliver personal experiences at scale. 

Every experience you provide a customer should be 

transactable so that every aspect of your website and every 

time you're showing off this brand-new dress or this terrific 

new drone or new toys, you have got your shopper’s interest, 

and you are able to present an opportunity to purchase right 

then.

Headless Commerce - technically



A headless commerce platform is 

going to be the best way for your 

business to improve its omni-

channel experiences and also 

deliver promotions and content 

more quickly and easily than ever 

before. 

It also unleashes a wealth of 

opportunities for more sophisticated 

mobile engagement and higher 

conversions.

Headless Commerce - conclusion



Use of Relevant  

Actionable Content2.
Customers are much 

more likely to transact 

when you're displaying 

relevant content them.



Content is what shoppers consume, 

right? Before they ever consume 

your products, they consume your 

experiences. They consume what 

you're providing them in terms of 

shoppable content.

Every piece of content that you 

create needs to connect with digital 

commerce and a buying experience.

Relevant Actionable Content



The push toward personalized 

content is significant. 

As people’s lives become more 

and more personalized through 

technology, creating a world with a 

variety of realities and moments, 

your company must be able to 

capture those opportunities as they 

come.

Relevant Actionable Content



Providing your customers with 

opportunities to consume content 

during every step of the buying process 

is part of long-term customer 

engagement.

Today, more than ever, consumers 

expect to be able to not only see but 

also act upon any piece of content they 

come across.

Every piece of content needs to be 

interactive and shoppable at the 

moment.

Relevant Actionable Content



You will have to fine-tune your 

content marketing approach needs 

in your 2020 marketing plan.

Today’s access to big data and the 

ability to understand buyers’ 

preferences and expectations, 

make it possible.

Relevant Actionable Content



Content 

Personalisation3.
Customers are much 

more likely to transact 

when you're displaying 

relevant content.



Personalizing products, services, and digital 

content is a practice that many e-Commerce 

websites are currently implementing. 

“Personalization is compelling for customers 

because a company has taken a process that 

can be tedious and simplified it to fit customers’ 

needs”. “Not only are customers satisfied with 

the results, but with each customer interaction, 

the brand gains insights into how to improve its 

product and targeted marketing techniques.”

* Vish Ganapathy, Managing Director and Global Retail Technology lead at Accenture

Content Personalisation



In 2020, crafting personalised

experiences needs to go beyond 

just demographics and behaviors. 

It needs to be relevant and in 

context, too.

It is about making every “moment 

of truth” that a consumer has with a 

brand truly personalised at the 

individual level and creating a 

rewarding experience for him. 

Content Personalisation



To do this, it’s necessary to know who the visitor is 

and what he needs. 

Over 75% of online consumers get frustrated with 

website content when offers, ads, or promotions 

have nothing to do with their interests. Relying on 

blanket offers and advertisements is not enough 

to drive customer engagement and conversions 

anymore. 

Any offers and ads presented to customers 

browsing your e-shop need to be tailored and 

unique to each person's interests.

Content Personalisation



You need to be mindful of how you serve up this content without 

making customers uncomfortable. There’s a clear dividing line 

between smart, savvy, and cool, on the one hand and intrusive and 

creepy on the other.

It gets creepy is when you say, “Hey, I know you're in the Athens 

Gate Hotel, Room 302, and I can have it delivered to you in 10 

minutes”. “This is where it gets problematic, and you need to draw 

the line.

The trick here is to provide customers with relevant, personalized 

shopping experiences that they find exciting and meaningful. This 

can absolutely be done with the right mix of fine-tuned data 

delivered to the customer at the right time. 

Content Personalisation – don’t be intrussive



Augmented

Reality4.
It is not the future. It is 

now. 

In fact, you may be 

using it every day and 

not even realising it.



A growing number of companies are already 

using AR to enrich customer experiences. 

Neiman Marcus uses MemoMi - a multilayer, 

high-fashion AR and artificial intelligence 

engine - that provides a personalized 

augmented reality experience. 

Houzz has also found a lot of success with its 

“View in My Room” mobile app. More than 2 

million shoppers have used Houzz’s mobile 

app feature, and Houzz has found that the 

people who use it are 11 times more likely to 

make a purchase than those who don’t.” 

Augmented Reality



While the initial uses of AR have seen 

success, the advancement of AR does 

come with a unique set of moving parts.

Machine learning and voice – activated 

features need to seamlessly work 

together to create a multisensory 

approach for a successful AR experience.

We are going to see both AR and AI 

working together more seamlessly in 

2020 as more and more companies begin 

to integrate this technology into their 

digital commerce platforms. 

Augmented Reality



Progressive Web 

Apps5.
Connect with customers 

on-line or off-line. 

Gartner predicts that by 

2020, PWAs will replace 

50% of general-purpose, 

consumer-facing mobile 

apps



We have gone from desktop web pages, to responsive mobile web 

pages. A PWA is the next evolution of this. It’s basically saying: there is 

no reason for you to have a mobile app. You can do it all on the web.

Progressive Web Apps – what makes them 

dirrerent from mobile apps?

PWAs have already been successfully adopted within companies 

including Twitter and Starbucks. These companies are now able to use 

their PWAs to quickly offer their customers instant access to their 

services and push notifications even if their customers are offline. 

If you go to Starbucks.com, you can actually put their PWA on your 

home screen as an icon and use it exactly the same way you would 

the Starbuck’s app. You probably wouldn’t know the difference. 



Speed is a crucial part of the customer experience. 

A successful PWA offers opportunities for 

companies to get their information out to areas with 

poor or lacking internet coverage. 

With full websites or traditional apps, you have to 

essentially scrunch down all of the information into 

your phone to send it along. With PWAs, you 

actually only deliver the assets that you need. 

Progressive Web Apps



While having a fast, responsive, and mobile optimized site is 

important, building it correctly can often be time-consuming. You need 

to make sure that customers are able to view your information — no 

matter what platform they are using. With PWAs, this is a non-issue. 

You don’t have to code for iOS. You don’t have to code for Android. 

You just build it once and deploy it everywhere. 

Every new project in 2020 should be a PWA. There’s no reason to 

build old-school web pages anymore. It'll take a little while for that to 

trickle all the way down, but what we're seeing, at least on the 

commerce side of the house, is all new projects are PWA projects.

Progressive Web Apps



With Adobe and Magento coming together, a collective 

experience for E-Commerce, Marketing and analysis is 

available under one roof. 

The market is already responding positively, with a 40% 

increase of Magento Commerce bookings in the first semester 

of 2019. 

Features like Page Builder, voice-enabled apps, inbound 

marketing, social marketing, CRM, customer engagement and 

retention, will be discussed.

About the presentations



The future of Open Source Magento has never been brighter.

With more than 300,000 developers, 800 technology partners 

and 350 system integration partners, active engagement with 

open source communities and standards has been an 

increasingly vital tenet of Adobe’s and Magento’s engineering 

culture. 

New features of Open Source Magento, such as built-in SEO, 

smart analytics, will be discussed.

About the presentations



Marsha Naidoo (MageMojo , COO)

Title: MAGENTO community philosophy and community 

events.

Summary: Contribute to the community and be a driving 

force. A personal take on connecting with and getting the most 

from events.

Presenters – morning session



Alex Tse (Scandiweb,Business Enthusiast)

Title: The craziest PWA speech you’ve ever attended.

Summary: This will be indeed the craziest piece of PWA 

information you’ve ever can get. Alex will cover the PWA as a 

concept, ScandiPWA as a product and impact on the business 

it is bringing to Magento merchants already now. 

And… if you have a fireman suit – put it on – it will be HOT.

Presenters – morning session



Thanos Dimitriou (Netsteps, Commercial Director)

Τitle: Marketing with Magento, Success integrated!

Summary: Σημαντικός παράγων επιτυχίας του Magento, είναι 

ότι έχει δομηθεί με τρόπο που να εμπνέει, ενισχύει και 

υποστηρίζει κάθε ενέργεια Marketing, που μπορεί να δώσει 

επιπλέον δυναμική στην επιχείρηση. Στην παρουσίαση αυτή 

θα δούμε κάποιους βασικούς άξονες των δυνατοτήτων αυτών, 

καθώς και παραδείγματα από πραγματικές εφαρμογές, που 

έφεραν εκπληκτικά αποτελέσματα.

Presenters – morning session



Mits Xourikis (MageGuide,Magento Certified

Solution Specialist|Developer & Front End Developer)

Title: Magento B2B on Steroids (B2B Supermarket).

Summary: On his presentation Mits will:

a. analyze one of the most complicated B2B Implementations 

in 2019

b. walk through every step of a vice-versa integration between 

Magento & SAP

Presenters – morning session



Dionisis Papanikolaou (Digital Up, Web Technical 

Optimizer)

Title: Χαρακτηριστικά Ποιοτικών & Πετυχημένων e-shops για 

SMBs.

Summary: Ποιες νέες τεχνολογίες φέρνει το Magento 2 στη 

δημιουργία αξιόπιστων e-shops και πώς αυτό μπορεί να 

βοηθήσει τις μικρομεσαίες επιχειρήσεις ;

Presenters – morning session



Ami Verma (Techies India Inc. ,co founder)

Title: Future of eCommerce with Magento & Adobe.

Summary: With Adobe and Magento coming together, a 

collective experience for E-Commerce, Marketing and analysis 

is available under one roof. Features like Page Builder, voice-

enabled apps, inbound marketing, social marketing, CRM, 

customer engagement and retention, will be discussed. 

Presenters – afternoon session



Kuldeep Sharma (Mage Delight, Product Manager)

Title: Guidelines of Publishing Extension on Marketplace.

Summary: Get your Magento Extension Marketplace 

approved quickly by following the guidelines and checklist to 

improve your extension content & code points.

Presenters – afternoon session



Nick Mihos, (Bitmyjob, Digital Marketing Strategist & 

Optimization Analyst)

Τitle: Magento technologies to boost your sales. Partakias.gr

case study.

Summary: Πόσο σωστά αξιοποιείτε την πλατφόρμα σας ώστε 

να προσφέρετε μία άριστη εμπειρία αγορών στους επισκέπτες 

και να μεγιστοποιήσετε το ποσοστό μετατροπών;

Case Study: Partakias.

Presenters – afternoon session



Giannis Economou (Trustservers, Performance Engineer, 

Devops | Founder)

Τitle: On Site Speed.

Summary:A faster website means more conversions!

But how do we really measure site speed performance in 

order to optimise it?

Common pitfalls, things to watch, useful tips and ideas on 

optimisation.

Presenters – afternoon session



Silvia Dwomoh ( Steficon, Front-end Magento Certified 

Developer)

Title: Strategic E-Commerce business growth hacks for 

success.

Summary: Learn the best tactics that will improve and grow 

your Magento E-Commerce store.

Presenters – afternoon session



Harry Vogiatzis (Mage Delight, E-commerce consultant)

Title: Rocket Bazaar.

Summary: A Robust Amazon, eBay like Enterprise-Class 

MultiVendor Marketplace Suite with all Premium Feature in 

Base suite and Premium compatible Add-ons plugins.

Presenters – afternoon session



steficonGreece @steficonGreece

FOR MORE INFO

steficon

+ Athens offices

Perikleous 7, Neo Psychiko

Athens, Greece

T: +30 2106754413

steficon.gr

+ UK offices

Berkshire House, Thames Side

Windsor, Berkshire, UK

T: +44 01753751400

 Showreel, 2017: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OeDhCHWojTE
 Video production, 2018, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGGi2gcojmo
 Websites, eshops, mobile apps, 2019: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OgqKLfHdYE
 Social media, 2019: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=spBN7-RKnEE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OeDhCHWojTE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGGi2gcojmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OgqKLfHdYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=spBN7-RKnEE

